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" Castoria issd well adapted to children that
I recommend it as Superior to any prescription
known to me." H. M-D-.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, aniX.
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mechanics and artisans and( the
laboring people generally. There is

also a strong sentiment ft--r silver
among manuf icturers and tradesmen.
The are many business men of large
means and conducting large . enter-

prises who admit the "scarcity of
money arid, the d .fhculty of- - making

Without injurious medication.

has neither reason nor business com-

mon sense behind it.

"The fact - that everybody would
understand that the free coinage of
silver would cause a rise in prices
would put up the; price of propety c i

debtors at once, and would give an
immediate market and readv!sale for
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'The use of Castoria- - is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos SIahtys, D. D
New York City.
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ready tQ investin his property either
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"iK HERBLoepressed with the argument of .the That monev wouid not be invested
gold standard people that there would ifl bonds and mDiteaees to the same
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extent may be admltted, but we have
a ' panic it we undertook to restore been ieglslating long enough5 in the
tree coinage of silver. Tothem we intPrt ' nf hnnHhnMpr,

indication, and liad about .given oj
up all hope of ever finding relief, oj
as the complaint only seemed to j
grow worse instead of better, o
under ordinarv treatment. At o?
last, 1 was induced to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify
that after using only three bot- - o
tles,vl was cured. I can, therefore, o:
tontidentlyjecomniend this med-- gj
icine to all similarly afflicted." 0i
Fiianklin BKCit, Avoca, la. oj

"I am personally acquainted
with Mr. Beck and .believe any o
statement he may mnke to be oj
true." X't J. .Maxwell, Drug-- :
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la. I

"I have used Ayer's Sarsapa- - f
rilla for general debility and, as 5;
a blood -- purifier, find it does ex- - ol
actly as is claimed for it." S. J. of
Adams Ezzell, Texas. oj
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coinage., I ne goia stanaara aavo- - naj
astonish you. . Call early, secure bargains andavoid the rush.. .
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I have also received a ijew line of

Stamped Linen and Embroidery Silks
cates pretend to have convinced

themselves and are now industriously
endeavoring to convince everybody
else that the free coinage ol silver

LATEST POLITICAL HAI'PEXIXGS. All fresh and new designs,, which I also offer at very reduced rates.
Thankirisr you for past "patronage- and soliciting the same in ihViit,
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would produce a contraction oi the
I am, . Very respectfully, v

'm ... jslcurrency and a consequent panic in
S3?this country. Nothing can be further

trom the truth in a common senseStop ot the matter. It il were de"view WE WILL GIVE YOU
.finitely determined that any time in

the near future this GovernmentTilem would enter upon the free coinage of itikmm onsilver at the ratio .oi 16 to i,;the effect

Hon. Thos. B. Reed,' of Portland,
Maiie, has been again renominated
ior Congress.. ; ; H

S enator Quay has announced his
in? lion" of retiring from politics at
tlu expiration of his term in iSgg- -

R v. Dr. Talmage in one of his
discourses has favored silver. He
says it is just what the working man
netds. "

Maine is now for silver. .The
Democrats held another .State Con-

vention and declared for the Chicago
platform and nominees. r "

There is considerable talk oi the
sound money Democrats running
J Sterling Mortna for the Presidency,
Presidential candidates are numerous
in these times. i

would be to raise prices and produce
prosperity at once.The Man or Woman

"Money would come out of its
hoarding places and be invested in
property and productive enterprises.
Even the gold standard advocates
themselves, with Carlisle at' the head

- who has bought

Fulfill admit that the ultimate effect' of the
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WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN
THE WAV OF

Wootten & Stevens,

Will tell you, that is tne place
to get the Best Goods for

?.. the least money. N E R YNi3,STATIO
H EITHER PRINTED OR BLANK CALL ON US. m

WANTED. A relliable lady or
gentleman to distribute samples and
make a house-to-hous- e corivass for our Advance PuMislii GompanVegetable Toilet Soaps. $40 to 75 a
month easily made. Address Crofts &
Reed, 842 to 850 Austin Avenue,
Chicago 111. Plate Glass Front, Opposite Court House.

FEED.

The Populists of Texas passed a
law to have their platform copyright-
ed. When they were asked their
reason their answer was ''to keep the
Democrats from stealing it." 1

:
I-

C. A. Dana, editor of the j New
York Sun says to vote ior McKinley,
because the platform . on which Bry-

an stands is dishonest and anarchistic,
and should be overthrown. j .

Tne Lone Star State, headed by
Cyclone Davis, is for a full Populist
ticket. It will be remembered j that
Mr. Davis headed the middle-of-the-roade- rs

in the St. Louis Convention.

Mr. Chas E. Bently,)f Nebraska,
and James H. Southgate, of North
Carolina, nominees of tlie Prohibition
party for the presideny and ;vice-dresidenc- yj

have filed letters of ac-

ceptance, f
The farmers of Pennsylvania are

for free silver and Bryan. Mr. Roue
Master cf the State Grange, predicts
that this spirit will grow and in No-

vember Bryan will be ? elect :d by a
large majority,

Postmaster General Wilson has

H. G. COHKOR, President.

BRANCH
"J; C. HALES, Casller,

S GO..My Stables are Open
Night and Day.

YOU CAN HIRE A GOOD
HORSE AT ANY HOUR, OR
. HAVE YOUR OWN TEAM
HOUSED AND CARED FOR.

free coinage oi silver would be to
cheapen money, or, what is the same
thing, enhance the prices of things
generally: The free coinage advo-

cates not only admit, but claim that
the benefits to be derived irom the
free coinage of silver would be to
increase' the prices of-- property and
commodities. So that both sides to
this question agree upon this one
point, that the free coinage oi silver
,would cheapen money or would cause
a raise in the prices 01 property and
commodities, which is the same thing
as cheap money.

"This being' admitted, every one
possessed, of common sense "knows
that men who have money for invest-
ment now hoarded in bank vaults
and other places would immediately
undertake to avail themselves of the
advantage oi a rise in property by in-

vesting their money in ;property. in
order to realize a profit upon their
investment.' The effect oi the tree
coinage of sil ves would, therefore, be
to immediately cause an investment
of money in property and commodi-
ties instead of, as now, in bonds and
mortgages. There would be an im-

mediate revival oi business in this
country. No man in his senses will
dispute the fact that gold would be
cheaper by the free coinage of silver
and the iree use of silver as money;
hence, gold would immediately come
from its hiding places and be invested
in property and commodities, tor the
plain reason that property and com-

modities would rise in value and gold
would fall in valne.

"There would be no business sense
in hoarding money because every
one knows gold would fall in value
under the bimetallic system of free
coinage of . silver. Gold is now
hoarded because it is constantly ris-

ing in valuers compared to all other

.j t?vTiil,soi, 3sr. o.. 's;-:::::-
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While North buying Silverware,
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decided not to take any part in the
coming campaign. He. will sail for
Europe on October 1 2th and will re-

main for about two months. He will
be Accompanied by his wife.

Alabama's State election resulted
in a walk over ior the Democrats.
Johnstona's majority is about 39,444
over ; Goodyear. In both Houses ol
the Legislature the Democrats have
three-tourth- s of the members.

Senator Hill has declared to Mr.
Jones, Chairman of National Demo-

cratic Executive Committee, that he
will support the nominees oi the Chi-

cago Convention. . The N. Y. Dem-

ocratic Convention will endorse Bry-an- d

Sewall.
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lute guarantee not to tarnish. Also a full line of V
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peculiar, ills. The
right remedy for

babies' ills especially
f worms and stomach6:1 ' Mi
disorders is .

Frey's Vermifuge
--has cured children "r 50 years.. Send.'

for illus. boo about the ills and the
rem eel v."'vic ottv? .r; for 25 cents.
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